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On the Effect of Low Temperature on Meiosis and Pollen
Fertility in Larix decidua Mill.
By H. CHRISTIANSEN
The Danish State Forestry's Tree Improvement Station, Humlebaek, Denmark
(Received for publication December 13, 1959)

PMCs, which have not been observed in more southern
In connection with routine examinations of pollen of
larch used in 1954 in controlled pollinations a t the Tree
regions, might occur here.
I n the winter 1955-56 flower buds were abundant, a n d
Improvement Station, it was frequently observed that
considerable variations in air temperature, from rather
samples of pollen contained a considerable number of
high in the months November-January to unusually lou7
and CHRISTIANSEN [I]), viz:
irregular pollen grains (BARNER
in February-March ofiered an opportunity to study t h e
pollen with large vacuoles, giant pollen, micropollen, twinreaction of the PMCs. - November and December 1955
pollen, apparently normal pollen of varying size and dead
and January 1956 had 27, 17 and 8 days respectively on
pollen. Giant pollen and pollen of varying size have been
which the maximum temperature was +5" C or higher, a n d
observed in Larix decidua MILL. and Larix occidentalis
on which the meiotic processes could be assumed to have
NUTTAL
by SYRACH LARSEN and WESTERGAARD
(12), and twinpollen is reported in L. leptolepis SIEB. et Zucc. by SAXTON
(9) proceeded, although slowly. During February the maximum temperature of the month was +3.5(' C (only one
(7). I n 1C54 little could be done to
and MÜLLER-STOLL
day), the minimum -17,3O C. On 26 days of February the
find the cause of these irregularities; larch pollen does
not germinate in vitro, a t least not by ordinary methods, temperature did not rise above l0C, and the nieiotic processes were no doubt completely inhibited. The period
and the results of the controlled pollinations did not give
March Ist -- March 24th had only three days with max.
any clue, firstly because part of the pollen always looked
temperature above
5" C. Minimum temperatures were
normal and secondly because there could be many other
on 17 days below Zero and varied between
1.3O and -8.1°
reasons Por unsatisfactory seed setting than the irregular
C. - The temperatures quoted are those registered by t h e
pollen.
Meteorological Institute a t Copenhagen (3).
I t was observed, however, that two samples of pollen
On March 16th, a t the time when the reduction division
mother cells (abbreviated: PMCs), taken from the samt?
could be expected to take place, the male buds of two
tree a t an interval of six days, were a t the Same stage of
trees of L. decidua in the garden of the Royal Veterinary
meissis (Diakinesis-Metaphase I); the air temperature was
and Agricultural College a t Copenhagen were a t the proabout Zero. I t was further found that PMCs a t the meiotic
phase stage of meiosis. I n the hope that no sudden rise iri
metaphase I (abbrev.: M,) in male buds of twigs of larch
temperature would take place, in which case the investistopped divisions when placed in a refrigerator a t a temgation would probably have had to be postponed till next
perature of O0 - +3O C, but when, several days later, they
years flowering of larch, it was decided to follow the prowere moved to the laboratory a t about +22" C, the "frogress of meiosis in those two trees.
zen" divisions started again, and aftsr a few hours only
metaphase, (abbrev.: M,) and pollen tetrads could tr.
Material and Methods
found.
This of course gave rise to the question whether the
The two larch trees were about 50 years old and grow
extremely complicated processes of meiosis (cf. LANGNERso close together that the branches touch. They are placed
[5]) could endure such prolonged inhibitions without deapproximately North-South to each other. The northern
trimental effects. - As mentioned by TISCHLER
(13), NEMEC tree is in the following named the N-tree, the southern
(Tschekoslovakia) considers it possible thzt meiosis in
the S-tree. Although as mentioned the ~ W Ctrees stanc!
larch may start in autumn and be completed in the course
close together, it was soon found that meiosis in the S-tree
of the winter. SAXTON
(9) (England) states that PMCs in
proceeded considerably faster than meiosis in the N-tree,
larch may start divisions ultimo September and complete
and detailed examination was, therefore, limited to the
them after a month's rest. According to these statements,
latter. The investigation started on March 16th, when t h e
an extension of meiosis over several months is not unusual
PMCs of both trees were in early prophase, and termiin larch, and it would imply that this tree should also be
nated on May 6th when the shedding of pollen had ceased.
able to undergo fractionated meiosis without detriment to
From March 20th, when the fisst PMCs a t the stages diathe resulting pollen. In Denmark we have, however, never
kinesis-M, were found, till March 28th, wkien about 79%
observed meiosis In larch earlier than February-March
of the PMCs were a t the stages telophase, - pollen tetraand as, furthermore, the temperature during winter and
des, a t least 50-60 PMCs from different parts of the Nearly spring in this country is probably iower, and the
tree were daily examined (Table 1, col. 6 ) . On account 0.F
variations more extreme, than in Great Britain or Tschethe difficulties in determining the stages of the irregular
koslowalkia, it might be supposed that injunies to the
PMCs and because of a certain variation in stages in dif-
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